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roithe resuits rccently pululishied by Drs. L~ouis Wickhain and

DýCgîais; of I>aJris, and bv D)r. Robt. Abbe of Necw York, it lias been

abunamiîx.proven thiat iaciiiiifi lias a distinct place il' therapeilties,

Ofd foer, aL Place whieh it sccîuw probable wl 1bgrdaY
beytnc y~a oicuena conditions ivhich foraierlyr seemed

beoId its scope.
It lias been time cxpericncc of ail wvorkers with tibis agent that

on 85fPerfieiall epitlleliottmat ofhesnisaton is speýcific. The

th adu~ hn~s te a~r cI~fio, lime application Of
.ltysg~~ and uthe 1ieits_

follwing Ylire peenliar to ilcieVSad iteniktoe
foll'9the uise of lem t an(-1 odcbccllt iigh

't i5 truc that sohIio ,ses al, lie trcated witi mood rcsults by ex-

iion, th' lse of arsenical pastesý otr~ y but w-c have had cases

Whieh, after al] thcse meitliods have J>rovedt inei~cicnt, ilive healed

readiîy a1fter short applications of radium.
11n the treatnîcnt of erectile angioniata n nevi, excellent resUlts

lia", also becu ob)tfl( Da Wk and a eortcd severail htln-

drcdl ca"s of ail forns of birthmarks, fromi port wine stin to
vaseular and Plulsatixig ant(-iomata. wiiieii have beeli reduced s0 timat
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the skin is aliiiest a iorial e1clo1, i-al tliis wvtlout destructive
cicatrix. In thiese case.s, howcvcr, tii-c treatuiient is often prolonged,
ils it is ucccessary to avoid anvthinlg approachiing at destruction of the
skçin. Tieicw beticial e ff eft s dhie to ils irrittatIng aetioii, producing
obliterative eiula rteritis mid fibroid chbange.

On true keloidal tissues raimsecaîs1 to exereise again its
seiective action and cauise the rcady' disappeïarnce of these- dis-
figurinig IIypertrophies of scar tissue.

Vaqrions otlwcr affections of tiie skiln rcspond to radium treat-
meuit after otlier methiods have failed. Ti-ll tlo hc u w

expericace as w'ell as tiat or (}thii-is that in tIue treatlli-cut of lupus,
chronie (*czei-aa, psoriasis, syoOsis, acflc roa-an ani ace kcloid
radiîum is an juvaluable agent.

A case of a uerlcsulcer 011 tiich e r Of aj eouircrc which
i-ad resisted il] trcainïent uîay also be mcnertioncd. Tt hld rea dily
with a few appIioafions cf a strong- radiumî plaeue. reai~tmeiît in
these conditions of the ýskiai irusf lie very ce îlyCouducfcd, as we
ai te avoid an -igý,ytîmng ui-1 prealiii a0to destructive action,

Dr. Abbe was the firsf te einp]ov the meithod of iitroducîng
tubes centainin- ftie radinam salis iute th(' Centres cf tuai-crs, and
this mcfliod lie lias particnlarly cilplcyed witlh exeln esuits in
cases cf sarcoînata. Dr. Wickliîî, of l> ari'S, liaS aise nscd the same
miethcd and with equally gccd resuits.

This brings nls tc wluat semis te be the opreaat hope front raiumi
treatincut. It is flic eciabiniaticu cf surgcrY v itli tule use cf
radium. The surgeon eau devise rncthcods by wl heUi apparatls
rnay be brcught int contact with deep lying ilaliglviiaît girowths
partieularly tiiose in the varicns hollow viscera, sued- as flic stcîîiaehl
bladdcr, rectum aud uterus, as Well as lic: liver andl etlier rgaus.
Cases are reperted in wliieh, by suceh a embilnatioli, vitlier au in-
operahie case lias been edinv(rted inite an operahie c cie, or a fter tiie
surgeon lias rcnîcoved ail lie eoul, radiumli as licei ised with good
effet on flhc iuilignant tissues rcnîuining.

Furtherinoie, radium lias been used l fter operatien for nîialig-
raiat gyrowtlis, infiltrating the cperative area witlî flic rays, se as te
kili aily can-cer eclis whiiehi niay have ililîîisscd af flic( limie cf
operafion. Natural-î liii stcli ca-ises the 'iwlsticn ean ui(vtr be &ter-
mimid ils te ftic neccssity or vole cf flc use5 of radlium Ini anly
partieular case. licre iight have becr.ýi no recurreilce withiout ifs
uise, but wlien, as lias been reporfed, recnrrerupe lias appearcd two
or thrcc tiiues, anml flnally affer radium treýafnuieuît if lias not ap-
peared iii ti e sainle poit jirt, oue ecan-not he,1p but feci tat a la re
share cf the evenutuai gec(l resul t sliotild 1)1 ase bei-I te thle acýtionr
of tîie raium rays.
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RODENT I LCERS AND EIIIT I]EljIOATA.

Of rodent ne w e liave had experienee ýlithl sevelteefl. with-

()lt exceptionl ('XMelItrýît have, 1)een or aro being obtailled. lu

ten a rcc(OrNl of previonls ti'eatlifl wjtîh pastes. X-raiys, or leilco-

descUlit ighi,ý ' a dillitteti, but Ho0 permaien enatve rsi a

faflwed.It is hardlv iieessary ta go iinto the minute details of

ail thiese cases. -Atter ;a Short aipplicaýtiolii af the radiumi placqile,

the sînjahl uilcers have almnost invarîahly ernstecd over iii ten to four-

tendars., andi w hein this erlust deptaelietl itite skia mnderneath

llas h e I e(1 aud i swoo lii f1 1i af a pin kij.h tin t, u-hîe sooi faded ta

ti'normlal elolor Of the skiia. Those patients shIolild be seen snb-

seqent~ ,as n ases where a shighit thiekeiii'o h ise e

loiuis anl al)PlIiea tioni of the rays ta praditou a deceper penietration

ýthOl1t ari uleerative efi2eet is desirable, ini order ta insure a good

resi-it.

Where the iutii~t0iis more extensive, jlnger and maore fre-

qllcnt appliecationls are neessary. rFhe treatuient ini tlWe seS

Soin1etiles cxtemuds over Scxea nnha it is neeessai'y ta feel

Ofle' way very eautiouisly. One sucli case was as folIows:

M4is G., 32, referred. by J)r. il. B3. Anderson, came under obser-

'atien Aug. 28ý, 1910). biie>rthi slie lad badl an Ileerated area

it'le righit temporal regioti. [t inereasedl gradually as a child,

anld fronii the age of ten mntil the presenlt she had been unider

treaitaiemut aF varions ]çiuds. it lis tioe beeii excised, and pastes,

X-asand. eIcucodesoect liht haive al] been tried. it would

imprve, ut tma t was ail . Amiong ihose m-ho, Iaesl ti cs

theri. is a differenc(e of opiliai)l as to the truce condition. The earlY

age at whliCh1 it hegaii woiild suggest a lupoid ehiaracter, but the

iper nii August stiugeste(l rather ci rodient type. Dr. Louis

WViekhçlamn saw thue case aTter saie radium therapy liad been euh-

Pl OY d, but would not give a1 djefliuite diagnosis. lie cxpressed the

OPinjoti thlat it was probably of 1ipoid. eharuieter ta start with, but

hiad takenl on the eharacter of the rodent uileer.

Wi1t f firSt seen tiiere \vas aîn arca of sear tissue on the right

tem[)Ic flic' Shape of a n qua tea riangle of 0110 1ne an( h

ta c a(d >si dhe. lu t1lis area, ýï of an iu(lîî behind fleic ~, sa

OFlci a iiiiel il, dialo ete pnhe ot ittikcld and

ýslightly un -deîîîiîîed. t'dges. The o w10'~as elovered with pale, un-

ehealth .11111g ganiationis, alnd timere ivas a sero-pllrulent, dis-

ehr3 ehinid this ulleci', at the lower angule of the area, ivas

anlother SmOaller ulcver of sijmilir appcarar ,e andi just at the angle

of the e was .1 111lh 1nicer, thie size ai a pin 's bead.

A strong placýque, ser(f(d \i sed severall tinies, andte
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the patient went boule. She was seen agi]n at the end of Septend)er.
There had been a good deal of surface reaction, and a erust had
formed oveî' ail the ulcers. No furtiier treatment was given at this
time. At thc end of Oetob<er she reported again. The erust wvas
stili preiznt, but wvas casi ly rernove<], ani underneathl the skin ýx as
formed slightly thieker than normal and redder, but witli abso-
lutely no uleeration. The parts werc radiateci again, using beavier
screens in order to get a deep action and soften, up the tissues.

It is, of course, too early to scy whetbcr tis re-suit will be per-
manent, but froin otiier cases reported in the Frech literature we
ean see no reason wby it should flot be.

The eariy resuit here points to the conditiofl bpilig one of rodent
ulcer rather than lupus, as experience bas shiown that th,, latter do
not reaet so readily as the former to tlic action of the radium ravs.

To show the resuit wit]b the eommion rodent uheý(r, Ille following
cases mnay be given as exaiîîples:

Mrs. L., referred by Dr. \V. B3. Thistle, presented a rodent ulcer
on the left side of the nose of four years' duration, wbhiel bcd
resisted ail treatment. Within one mcntli after a series of radium
applications the uleer hcaled, and is stili so at the trnie of writîng,
seven raonths after sbc w-as first seen.

Mr. _M., of New Orleans, referred bx- Dr. Allen Baines, slîowed
four typical rodent ulcers on the left ehceek and one on the skin of
the upper lip. They had becn preselit for two years. IL, '«as giveil
applications of a plaeque of 500,000 activitv, cight bouirs to eaebl
spot, extending over a period of twno w-k. At the end of thai
time the radiumi crnsts had formed.

lJnder date of Nov. 29tli, the patient writes fromn New Orleans:
''It affords me iueli pleasure to advisc vou mait ail trace of the
affection lias vaîîislied, flot even the siallest trace of il se~ar e'an be
seen.'

Mrs. R., referred by Dr. NV. P>. Cayen, liad a small nodule on1
the left side of the nose. It apj)eared two ca(r g and lîad i-
ereased in size until it xvcs thrce-eigbths of an, ichi in diaieter. It
was not nleerated. It had beguîî ho paOin a shiort tlie before. She
had liad no treatinent cf any kiiîd. Slio wýas griyvu a short applica-
tion of a strongly active placque, au i n snin c~el i
weeks later the nodule bcd qutite (lisalpeare.e(

Mrs. D., referrcd by D)r. J. Noble, rodet iip ler cf Ille foreliead;
crust lias forîned, but is not yct detcehed.

Miss F., referrcd l)y Dr. Yeo, rodent lierat thec hp of the niose,
eausing great di.sfigu rceient, wliieh lias~ polflpletply Iieaflod, I cavin g
no sc-ar.
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Mrs. C., referred by Dr. F. A. Clarkson, small rodent uleer just
below the eye, whieh qniekly responded to treatmeflt.

Mrs. M., rcferred by Dr. Barber, of Burk's Falls, rodent ulcer
Of temporal region. Radiumi was -ased on two separate occasions,
and the ulcer is now quite healed.

Epitheliorna of Ihte Lip.-Two cases of superficial epithelio-
mata of the lip have responded splendidly to treatment. Other
epitheliomata have been referred on which. prolonged treatment
\vill have to be carried ont, and ou which we hope to, report more

fully later. To mention a few:
Mrs. B., referred by Dr. S. M. l-lay, for an epitbeliolËa of the

buccal miucous membrane, which had recnrred after rernoval. She
was seen six weekçs after trcatment, and there had been no re-appear-

an11ce; she wvill, howevcr, have to be kept under observation fromn

time to timie.

A case of epithelioma of the lip, with glandular involvement,
eOnsidered inoperable, refcrred by Dr. Iiowitt, Guelph.

Mr. B., rcferred by Dr. Partridge, of Burk's Falls, with a re-

currîng epithelioma of the buccal mucous miem-brane.
Mr. A., refcrred by Dr. N. A. Powell. it is an epitheliomna of

the lip in which extensive dissection bad been donc. There was

eoflstgtnt pain and two masses whîehi had recently begun to increaise

in size. Since bcginning treatment the pain bas ceased, but it is

too early to report further as yet.

Funfgatîng Epith eionata.-Fungatiflg cnitineous epîthielionlat

arc ParticularîIY suited for radium action, and varions techniques

,an be adopted dcpendingc on the iniidvidual case under observation.

'"Cross,-fire'' action often gives excellent resuit-S with the use of

different for-1. of filters. A preliniinary eurettage and remnoval

of the' vegetations is of lhelp) in tlecrcasing thc tiînc rcýquired for

cure, but iS not ýabsolutely neeessary.
T. P. T.,o wt. 54, refcrred by I)r. l3oWIln of Penetaniguisriene,

Ont. presented on Oct. 2911i a fungatiflg mlaSý, aslrg sa lt

cent Pieec, below and beliiind Ihe left car. There liad been a sniallI

Illeor for about five ycears, but latterlY thle gIl)wth had beeni very

rapi. I grxvti ~a~ (t>vji~*d ith 00 nifloWNer- tcxc.eseenccs, and

pro Jceted ýï of an incli al)ove the 51 jrrounding skýin. Theî edg,!es were

hard and evertcd, and the tissues about wcre quite ]liard, as thouglh

thegroth xtendcd to some depth. Thiere were no enlard glnd

to be eit ider local anlestietie, the vegetations wcrcre ovd
andl the llext (b~radiunm applieatioins were made. These were

r'epeated for four lays, and then the patient returned home. liTe

asseen igain, il, thrc 'eka hc in i that was observed
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wýas a small, healthy ulcer, one-haif inch iii diamneter. The cpi-
thelium was growing over it, and it looked as thougli if should lie
healed completely in another two weeks. The edges were quite soft,
as were ail the surrounding- tissues. A few mnore applications were
made to stirnuate flic healing, and he agatin rcturned home. On
December l5th lie reported it ''praefically healed, with onlv a srnaIl
crust to be detaclied.''

Melanotie Carciinoia.- Mrs. C., referred hy Dr. Clîapman, of
Kenora, ne lanotie carcinoma of the left clieek; there has been
marked improvernent, but the case is stili under observation.

M&s. W., refcrred byv Dr. H-. .1. Hlamilton, mnelanotie carcinomna
of fthc check, as large as a smnall, marbie. Affer flirce series of
treatments if lias quite disappeared.

SARCOMATA.

The case described bclow, fog(eflier with one oflier case of cancer
of tlic uferus, forims pcrhaps fleicnmost infcresting- study w'c have
made.

R. J. B., St. 53, farmer, referred hy Dr. Wardlaw, of Gaif, Ont.
In February, 1909, lic noticed a lump at fhe angle of flic .aw, on
the right side. X-rays wTere uscd wiflout any apparent effeet as
flic mass kcpt increasing. In April, 1910, ftic tuinor \vas remiovcd
and showed a smnall round-eelled sareoma. In June it reeurred.
Excision was again advised, but as a facial paresis,, liad fol]owed
flic flrsf operation, flhc patient would not consider fuirtmer operative
proeednres. Hie was therefore referrcd for radium treatmnent.

At first, very tîmorougli radiation was carried ouf witli placqiies,
andi soie deea.se iu flic size of flic mass eould bie notived. The
cross-fire nictlod was here used, a placque heing plaeed on ecdi side
of the fumnor.

Thc bcgiîmning of October flec mass was tWti inoelis in diaineter
and elevafcd 2-t of an incli above flic lcvcl of flic suirrounding, skin.
If was quife firin and seerned affaclied fo flic underlyimig angle of
the jaw. On Oct. 5fh, an incision wias made into flic finor, anmd a
small silver tube containing, 1 edntigraym of pur lro, ideo
radium, with an, activity of 2,000,000 wvas inscrtcd deepi' imito ifs
centre. If was left iii place 24 liours, imnd flic result wvas mmost
remarkable. At the end of this tinie tîmere was a cavify present,
into whieh flic finger could lic inscrtcd, flic growth feit mnueli soffer
and was more freely moveable. Promi flic operming thus; madce liroken
down necrofic fissue xv'as diseharged, muid tbe size of flic tîmmor
visibly diminished. Twelve days affer flis lu-st freatiiemt flic tube
Wa" inscrtcd again, two Iours daily for six days, witîi flt lae
app]icd cxternally to prodmîce flic eross-firc nection.
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The patient thenl retu iýi îed borne and reported in oîie iontil.

On inspection îîo tumoni1 ass eould be scci at ail. 0O1 palpation

t'vo sinall niassecs, w hieh felt like ,ejir tissue, were preselit, 0o1e just

in front of flic car, tic otier behiuîd the angle of the ja'v ptin

WC regard this as a înost gai ngresalit, aithougli tflicten

ean in no scuse be regarded as cured, and will be required to be

mratcied from timie to time. le would be a foolish mian indccd wlio

W'oull inake any) sueli Cla1111 so soon as this, but others report cases

0f round-eellcd sarcoîna reînoved and free froni recurrence after

five ycars, and 've sec no reason wliv tie saine resuit should jiot be

looked for here.
CANCER OF,' TIIE ITERIJS.

In mnany cascs of cancer of flic uiterui radium can be of great

'ervice. Dr. Wicham bias reported cases rcgarded as inopei'able,

mwhieh 'vere so reduced as f0 rcndcr a later operation possible, w'hile

Where there, had heen recurrence iii the scar tissues in flic vault of

the vagina following operation radiumi 'as effectuai in rcrnloving it.

In ail cases the inost striking cifeet 'vas tlic rapiditNI witli Whi0l

the disclarge and pin eeascd after a very few applications.

Tic condition is one that offers itself veryV readily for treatiflelt,

on accotit of t ecilify withl whieh flic apparatils cal,1Capid

iRadli'111 tubes eaui be introduwcd. into the b.od, of flic uteuo

radiumi plac(ques, eaun be applicd f0 flic cervix. We have ourselves

had thc OpportunitY, of ver-ifviug flihese beniefiial resiilts ifl the

following Cii5n

~- Patient, t1e. 5:3, rcteirrcd lîy Dr. Tuittle,' of Tweed, Ofit., fii'st

floti( i J a loody uteriîîc dîseliarge iii -ianiuary, 191 O. 'She did nof

eonst, lîcîuîr'sicîage ti Jutie. The ccrviX ýva cauterized, but

teionflic liolads, rccrred, and iii'Tilly sic, undrwcft au, opera-

ofo at lcadin gh.ic<oloi iii Toronto, wben tlie

uferiis 'vas etiretteil, and flic ervix anîPltuiîî Ts'a ail tbat

iva doeas, in the surgeoui 's Opinioni, flc eturtradbaei
'vee nvlvdand livsterectoo\ oud ot lie .iistifled A v ery

grave prognosîs wasg el

On Anigust r)til shje coîîlted rrdiiig radiumi freitilleat. The

dischaadî.gcilid.Dr
arge A. pin, and irrtab'l)litN- of flic bladder 1 a1, ni ied r

PA-Cleland, Assistant (ý'vieoologrist Of St. Michael 's Ijospîtal,

Toronto, vaýs eailled in con)slltation, as if va.s feit fliat thc treatinft

shoul be surgical, if possible.

Tie condition at that date, as i.cporfed by Dr. Clelaifd, 'vas as

follo~ %As

"On Auglist I Sth, in flhc vail ffi vag(ina, and 'viiere the

Cervix liadi lien rcuiovcd, Nvils a r, icdngraular surface,
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about two inclies in diameter, extending into the vaginal walI. The
left side was more involved than the right, and in order to remove
the growth completely, an extensive dissection would have been
required, and probably the removal of the left ureter.

"The uterus was fixed on the left side, and examination by
bi-manual method caused a good deal of pain. The body of the
uterus was net enlarged.

"In view of tlie extensive operation which would have been
necessary, 'anti> lie uncertainty of complete removal, radium treat-
ment was advised."

Treatment was accordingly instituted, and from August l5th
to October 7th, with two weeks' intermission, a strong radium
placque wýas plaeed against the cervix for twelve hours cvery night.
The discharge ceased after the first few applications. The pain dis-
appeared, and the bladder condition improved. On October 7th,
a tube confaining one centigram of pure bromide of radium in a
catheter was inserted into the ut crus for fiffeen hours. The patient
then returned home. Examinafions made from time to time had
shown a continuons improvement and lessening of the area of
ulceration. On November 30th, she reported, and Dr. Cleland again
examined lier and reported as follow's:

"On Nov. 30th, the raw surface was reduced to an area about
haif an inch in diameter, whieli showed no tendency te bleed as
formerly. The ut crus was more moveable, but stili somewhat flxed
on the left side. The patient rcportcd herseif as suffering no pain
nor discomfort of any kind, and as liaving gained about 15 pounds
in weight. The improvement in flic local condition was aîmost
marked, and an operation could now bie undertaken witli more cer-
tainty of success. But, owing to the improvement under flie radium
treatment, if seems advisablc to continue if for some time yet.''

ExopilIIA.N.IC C'OITTIE.

Dr. Abbe was flic first to employ radiumiii ich trelatmnent of this
condition. This was effcctcd by mak-ing inlciions into tlic thyroi1
gland, into which radium tubeis were inscrted. A grcat deerease in
tlic size of flic gland followed, withi ainelioration of flie rervous
symptoms, and tliis rcsult lias continued. Dr. Wickliain, of Paris,
bas aise succcssfully treated cases by the placques, with "'cross-fire. '

A case whicli prese 'nfed itself recently bas given us an oppor-
tunity f0 observe flic action of radium in this. condition.

.Mrs. M., St. 31, noticed al srnall l1111P at tli, root of the neok five
years ago. Local applicationîs were iised, b)lt tier ea no ch e
one way or the other. One momt1î ago if bcgali tb gpow, I)da!tielilarly
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on the riglit side. The tumor protruded and began to cause distress
ini breathing-, speaking and swallowing. At the samne time she began
to feel tired, with loss of energyand appetite. Examination showed
enlargement of the isthmus and right lobes of the thyroid, the
tumor being quite hard in consistenecy. The circumference of the
ieck wau 15 iuches. The pulse rate was slightly inereascd.

Applications of radium placques have been made, and already
Withiln tliree weeks there lias becu marked improvement. The tumor
has decreased, so that the circumference of the neck is onlY 13
inches, and the pressure symptoms have quite disappearcd. The
imnprovement in this short period of treatmeflt lias been so mnarked
that a furtlier decrease in the size of the tliyroid eau ýconfidently
be expected.

POST-OPERATIVE iPROPHYLAXIS.
Dr. Wickliam, in his îatest papers, jnsists strongly on the asso-

cition of radium witli surgery. H1e dlaims that in many cases the

radiulm rays will turn an inoperable case into an operable one, and
furtlier, that after operation for malignalcy, when, no mnatter how
extensive the dissection, one eau neyer be sure of liaving remnovcd
ail the Cancerous tissues, radium should be used over the scar, and
area of operation, as a prophylactie measllre to destroy any stray
fleoplastie celis.

11n three cases we have so applied the trcatmcnt, two being
8arcOmnas and one a carcinoma. Tri the latter case, which affected
the brcast, the radical operation was performed, and somne cnlar.ged

gland(s were present in the axilla, wlïieh on microscopical exaluna-
tio11 Were shown to bie simply inflami-natory. Dr. Adain H1. Wright
referred lier for radium applications over the line of suture, ten
d'aYs after operation. This treatmient was rpeae in one mfonth.
Whetlicr the treatnient hias liad any cifect, we wiii probably neyer
be able to tel], eitiier one w or the otiier, as of course surgical

tretnwt aoneis ',v often eftaiin thlese Cases
Tfli other two case-, were saruoiiiata, One Vas in a male infant,

inl whjcli a round-eeiled sarcoiina ha~d dcveloped at the side of the

I11s t ýva reiilove1 hY Dr. Walla(C Seott, of Toronto, but re-

apparcd inl tw.o Wýcedks. qr (et oe ,Id aan, and before the

8utuIres, were out, rcferred bujai for radiumi treatulient.

Ver i t oo 1 ] raition waCarried out and lias been reead

at inervals silice, witli the resilt ilat tkere lias been no recurrence

duin four mnonths, aitholigli ill wbo saw the casje regardcd it, as

one ini Whieh recurre(nce woul1d pi.o1habb. oceur, and gave a very
grave prognosis.

The 0ther 0oeiiri'ed in a man of' 61, W11o as referrcd by Dr.
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Kidd, of Ottawa, on the suggestion of Dr. Wickham, of Paris. Hie
had had a spindle-celled sarcoina of the tissues on the right side of
the neck, which hýad been removcd first in Ottawa, in May, 190ýS,
and, owing to a recurrence, again in May, 1910. It soon recurred,
Iiuwever, and a very extensive disection was done in London Engc-
land, in Auigust, 1910. Six days after the operation lie went to
Paris, where radium applications were mnade by Dr. Wickharn for a
period extending over tliree weeks. As a prophylactie ineasure.
lie was advised to have this treatment repeated at intervals, and Ii
Toronto in October, 1910, w-as given another thorough radiation
over the field of operation, and particularly at points where the
scar tissue was in excess. By this rncthod w-e believe anv sareoma
celis can at least be held in check, if not actually destroyed.

From the experience w-c have had withi this agent durig the
past few months abundanit opportunity lias been given to verifx- the
resuits obtained by others in its therapeutic ulse.

Judging frorn resuits already obtainied, w-e feel that radium
therapy is only in its infancy. and that the future wiIl disclose
other patholog-ical conditions in which it can be of great service.

134 Bloor St. West.
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TUIE SANITARY SUPERVISION Of PROSTITUTES.*

Bv PRINCE A. Moitaow, MID., -NE\\WYOIRK

To the meilibers of the A ner(an Soeiety of Sanitary and ML\oral

Prophylaxis Dr. Morrow sai tliid the provision oft cPg i
before the United States Ilouse of 1Represdlltatives, as regards the

sanitary supervision of prostitltes, was of intcrest to the meinmbers

mduiof this leisatoitisp-
Posed tb studY every ineans, edueational, sanitar.V, Inoral and ad-

Ininstrativ wh romssto bc iloteffective for this purpOse.
The ssetia inentof iii li issanitary, althougli to a certain

degree corrective and punitive.n

That this is a ncw departure ini s0lita'y seieflce is seen f roin the

fact that the bill recognizes the existene-e of tiiose diseýases Of socia1
life whieh are dang,,erois to liealtli and of the rnecessity of jnstitutinng
Ineasures to supprcss thenm.

0f course this legisiation meets with opposition, as it is thouglit

tO bie the thîn e~nd of th w.ege to the State regulation of the social

evil ; auj it is 'Iillost idCIltilNl \\itll thuai O the Coitydna s~te

Of IReglelîntation ýN'iieji pro\qîdes for the arrest or professional

renland et to hospital. if foiîîîd (L11Ws(l ihi inasure does not pro-

Vide for lieen.sjn0.( prustituitioii boit its admliistration wvould carry

with it the disgrc f uliia supected or detected

It "s 'lot 10 be eýonsidei'ctl reforimia t(fl, n p)rostitItt Was ever

reformIne bv punslîîîîî 011I( 11W W, s It"old h)ecole mUore

Cal1ou~~j au (lfiriiie(( ii he ci'cl liiag. *b flic debultalites 1iiviC

iWould l)c, as the younn lic th îaî oe aOA pt to disease.

Nor th IW e~iîîi),iici for, the diseilsed wofliClein

selves u alc'iieiiresî of ei~jlI wýho1l they wvould

aalt, tat is' elass I egishlat jol baseti ilpon *It 1 i dircCted

sta particillar c'lass or ýNOj(j foi, I 1particilIar (05of ifllCl.

dis eea d (iseases' haý, hi I is d ii ci fro i i other 'iifectiolis

adicase in hthel( goeîîcî'aîîy eîtatd vol ilîy. Vener-

en iefs ssoughlt, exelilti aclo a an d illoeelit iînfeetc î
Shouij the State tien pirotti(t mci 11(1 who ar, 111111Y ale to ProtOet
theaise1le i oa btnne I tdc el it recogulizes that

PýeXua[ debiu1îîl i a neeessity foi' ienfl.
ti,' truc Iliat 1jiiostitiitioii h Is ani ""hýI eNISL(

*Dig .st f 1)'11)"ý P ,I) isi l In "Ifterst,1-' e dc1l journal.-
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exist; there is always an abundant supply of infectious material;
and the diffieuity would lie in rounding up and isolating them al
at one time in hospitals until cured.

If only a portion is isolated, that creates a demand, and com-
mercial instincts would readily hejcome active in supplying týhat
demand; and the procurers would reach out for young reeruits.
The young recruit soon brings an increased amount of infection.

In the administration of this law the police officer supplies the
testimony for convicting of prostitution and the medical man sup-
plies the testimony that she is diseased. The physician would thus
be the judicial officer in that she is eonsigneýd to the hospital through
bis evidence and discharged as cured by the same.

A difficulty arises in saying just when a patient is cured, for
these women seldom practise their avocation when the disease is in
its acute stage; the vast majority originate from chronie or latent
infections. So with syphilis in the active stages, its diagnosis is
neariy always comparativeiy easy; but in the intervais between
outbreaks there may be no evidence of the disease. The Wasser-
mann test is most valuabie, but cannot always be relied upon, s0 we
must rely upon the climecal. evidence.

Then there is not adequate provision for these patients in hospi-
tais. In New York there is not hospital accommodation for one in
five hundred of these patients. The only good in the law Dr.
.Morrow sees is that it compels authorities to correct this abuse.

Nor must it be lost sight of that the moment hospitals begin to
serve as a house of correction there is a stigma which repels other
patients.

As to cure, there eau be no assigninent of time itunit; they mnay
be whitewashed for a time, clearcd up of existing, manifestation,
but flot altogether cured.

Janet, a high authority in France, states that to attemlpt to
eliiniate cases of gonorrhea by niedical inspectionl and treatinent in
the hospitai is like pouring wvater through a sicvat tJnti
an ardent advocate of regulation. le advoeates that iedical ex-
aniination and isolation be applîed only to ,;.l)li1itioecases, ie savs
ail prostitutes have gonorrliea ; anti if Y'01 ]oeký thein up for ai torpid
state, youn must lock theai ail up.

But why enforce suiel a iaw in al haphazard nietlIo(1 ? Why net
enforce it against ail, and nearlv ail are Practie'ally diseasedI w hy
not adopt medical inspection as praetise(l in Conitinenital couintries,
weekly, to promptly w ccd out ail sýources of cnain

This system faîls to limit diseiie because the lses is un1-
deteeted ; liospitai cletention is insuffivieiît for a cure', and i f eured
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tiicy are abnost iînnecdiateiv î'e-iiiooenated. F'uîiisays it dous
ue good and dous flot diuïinisl v'eema1 nîorbidit.

One bad effet is that the publie regards every- woinan as safe
ih ha s been dispharged from, the bospit;îl , or if nj(,ioedj1 examna-

don falil to cstahlisb o diagnosis tHere is a (deam ih Mo beai l. This
plan lias been tricd for over a ctuyin Continental countries and
has beeîi aboiislîed in uîan.y of 'dieni.

lu, the liglit af our I)r(esclt p)ositive knwlodge of t1w prolonged
Con1tagionýs activity of both tiiese i ea'ýes anld illin (ýolutla(iaisleS:s
after appiarenit cure, the conltinualtion, of uliNs po]icy isjud

The reason why this poiicy ias failed is that no agnin bas
been taken of tie inasculiuie faeoîo iii tie spread of the diseases; ail
illeaiisures ta stamlp Ont tuie vioe lîav oi irected against w'OiiCf,
andl the jule factîor is par i(er11< ot h, ju Ofti tir diseases.
It is the partrier of the prostlte wlîo carrses the poison borne and
distrjbiuts it to bis wijp and Wjdjtîon. ,ýo lie is dipectly responsible
for the vast ias of discse <iigeideeu hi the famiîiv Thuî~t ho does

ittrugli ignorance docs not ailer tie Piruintalices. l'ie wiiai
situaijoni in a nutshell is that mn n jfect w oiinen andi dýo nat wîish ta
be inflected thernsclves ; tiîy denîand sanitary guaranhees, but offer
Unef< thenîselves. Sa no heal tI %road eau justitute a sceene of
Prophîd1,i 5 witbout taliing eogélzance of batith ie mi d the
feniale factor in the spread af these diseases.

Nothing ean be doue so long as we bold ta thc etlieal liercsy
that one-hou o-f bunîaui dia inperîoli dillti<\s wlîîcb arc ualt bind-

Afl On the other haif.

ho As it il, ul tie funetioui of the publie iiaspiti ta serve as a
hane af correction so it is nat the intention that ileaiti Boards

Wbiei 1 are ,Uj, iledsai iii he inéwcsts of tic public iealth

p xcrcis their power for îmîlibi pupoe If the Stote
's ta inake aux attenpt lowa rd tlîi r(epieoîi)fl of vCiICîCiî 1 diseos

le it bu intcllig,îît, cajnroreiiuive, bi10t~~iascd upaul 8a11n1d

8cintiHc< prineies and sane saiitarv, iiicîhîodls. Let it ual resort

to a Uii1ilatcraîl nicasure wiie lias beeiî Pondemuîîed iî its p)racetc
i'esu1t5 sevei and is lorilooiîîeil 1' ta1ilt.ith

Inl 1901 Dr i\Ierrow advooatod \-îî enereal discases Or h
%ane flane of sanitary vouîtmi<i als aller infeetians, diseases danger-

0US1 ta tbe publie liecalîli. the eîîteriig %etlgv ta this contrai bcing

the Obligiîîo 1 y Iîaîitîili)oîaf teedisea sos Unîter speIvcfipd cofldi
dn witli dile readta tîieiî' caroCter iipopulIar esti-

"fad",~ Thev eaniot l)e oiîtralled ithiolt the intelligent Co-

OjPeation Oif the publie anu the 1)111) i'wîeds ty be enliglhtened 'Vitlî

lgard ho thon,îî, ublicity is tbe iirst reqiliiteý.
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GRAHIAM (?HIAMBEiRs, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN IIoWLAND,
GEO. W. Rloss, Wm. D. You.,G.

Myxo-Sarcomna of the Right frontal Lobe. W'itli Extensive
Degeneratiori in lio 1 ord. Bv UEo. E. IUicE, 1L Âara

M<lcaNov., 1910).

Thlis 42-year-old p)atient had suffero(j for tbiree x cars froni hcaid-
ache amd Ioealhzcd fits witliouit othier signls of grat i lchan

Thien rai)id bliindncýss oeeurred, alid iii-ofltiliiel.e wxas ajotco'.
Exainination revea led .Jaeksoiii 1(1 i tta eks froaî riglit nmotor

corticail irritation; pupils noarmîal, paresis ai' oellloiatr and
sjxth nerves on the riglît side. Right temlporal arterv swxollen and
t artuolls.

Left sided henuiparesis of arias, but a dlotble slpksti, paray is
of baoth legs. Sen.sation was flot affeeted. Daily seizures refl
lowe d finally by inability ta swallow and non-reply to questions.

i>athologJeal exaaîînation shioxed right frontal tuaîor with
degeneration of optie nerves and chiasma.

Thle degelicration of the cord was similar to tllt oeornn
pernieious anemiiî andi toxeinias.

G. \V. il.

Spondylitis Typhosa with Report of Three Cases. A NDUS
Fizîcî, NID., Ci[CAa.ia(eslale JJdical .Iourncl,

Driring the later febrile stages of ty 'plia)it! fever i n the i n
valescent period, or eveni as late as oiie pal' tjt1 ioév1-,on-
dylitis înay appear, with a lîistarx- of afte- (r recovciir o mpore
frequently without any definite 1"(iIoinr ripsir rmr

Pain in the haek or abdonmen is thje initial Sig,ntitîs ani

increased Wy movemient or coughing, aind Imî bm era, ndrsaln or

lumbar in situation.1 "ybdoslr

Fever is practically constant inl 'ts aPl)eîîr'uce and i Toy ]ast for
weeks. Nervous sYnîptoins are flot (Oillilio0n, eontrary to general
belief, but if present are ccrtainly ixarranteti by the (i-seas.
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The loeai. sîgais are tellderu ss, rigidity, swulling, redness,
kýyphasîis and ScolioseS.

Nerve root siguis are îîsnally initiative, and. include root pain,
rhythic contrac(tionis, a etsia and oard sylIlîplmis.

The prognosis is goaci, and( th ithdi iitioiî up ta tw'o yîars or more~.

flic putlioogi eûnAtionis uSinstiidid, but îiirrenit vie\Vs vonl-

eicer it as ncurotiv or as Organic, and svhen the lter is considered
the Paiuse, the achîal I la tisease inay bu 1 laoed iii boac, j0intt or

I'lieiripy delin dis i iii i olilizaition of th lispine an d lient ta relax
the iiiul us silrianiidinig it; wiil e vartifl t reatii ct slîaid I am.it

rc0co\7ery.
I'rik 's thrcc sii en iiistracte the (ah ditian o cl, and Mn emponbut

bibliogorapbîi haîeu i> u au iîe. G. W. il.

further Remarks Regarding the Motor runction of the
Stomach. Bv IH. M. W. GRAY, M.B., C.M. ABERD., F.R.C.S.
EraiN,. Laacct, Dec. 3, 1910.

Dr- Gra.v urges incw the pî'csenP aof a "inidul sphinîîtes"
tWViXt cardia anti pylorus, x bile lic taiutends with the vie\x that the

no0raal l)Yloruls iiiay be waatd beloxv und to the left of the dia-

Phragiu tlnrip ilget aiidl yii I,1ii'y< tuat radlgogulers have

llista ken tiie aidjli sphinetcr faor thei pyl nrts.
anstrie uleer, if situated iii the py la lis, is pinei1ss nit tlic, eni ir

stages of digestion, a faut cannfi n oiia10rtf thei jnisoui ba1H (.

Clinical Significance of Lack of DeveloPmeflt Of thte pyra-

midal Tracts in Early Infancy. 13Y B. K. RXCIIFaIIzD, M.D.

',lnepraîîa trait. fibres do îuot bceiouii l(iiiiiit(,d tili tlie

C i ti( i l'eeo foulir muoîudls old, :înlpaii)ydo not functiohi

beforeu

deIt is Passible M lat thi tîiyîîii af yiîig b)abais fumai convulsions
dPPnds 5 ou thbi faut, si) alsi) the pi'îsenue( of U, nornial 1lUatar

een 501 reflex nt tus uigu wliilc fnally it iiiay be concuuded that

"I0 bitP ailI>cauii of slîaslie J)alsy ihi i.(ifgcnltu or l)irtli pallsie

iuaIN, Ul) h it iiill laIe IlIveliliizitjiiu oif the tracts.
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%Urî3cVX

WALTER MUCKEOWN, HERBERT A. I3nTJÇE, W\ý. J. O. MALLOCU,
WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE Ew'ART WILSON.

The Operative Treatment of Cranial Fractures. By Fiî ANK
IARTNEY, M.D., New York. Antcrican Joiurna(l of 8urgrjY.

Realizing that the ]tiiid interval i.s noLt lthe rfl in cases af

hermorrhage, the writer places flrst importance tipon al risc of hlJOOd
pressure (130-160) togretlter wýithi changes in rlithnïi- rate and
deptli of the respirations as sltowing the presence of pressure. If
the temperature remains normal, or at Most a degree or two above
normal, with the patient, of course, stili uneonscious, bernorrbagc is
probably the cause. An increasing hemorrhage is the only indica-
tion for immediate operaiion; otherwise he advocates wajiting tili

shock lias passed, and aceording to the follow'ing:
Fissures that arc dccp (presumably thlose of the vertex)

should be explored w'ith a drill to determine the injUrY to the vit-
reois plate (innermiost lamina) and ta renlove foreign matter.

Tliat depressedl fractures, simple and conipoun(l, lc raised
and lthe fragmaents replaeed wbcn perfect hel-1ostasis and asepticity
of the wound can he obtained.

If there is mnch intra-cranial injur, the wound, after being
cundis timpon.ed and ttllowc( ta heal liv granîulation, but

wherc-ver possible the fragments, preserved in sait solution, are
replaeed in a thin layer of inosale betwveen the dura ancd periosteuitt1
Under sucli treatment be bas 80 per cent. Of ilitimate cures; ten
per cent. show late symptoms, sncb as headache, vertigo, six per
cent. show immediate cures, but later develop severe Ileadaches or
opilepsy, while the mortality bas been folIr Pcr cent. Wlt'n it is
impossible to re-iînplant tbc bony fragment IIartn~-efes u,

the gap later with a celluloid plate in preference ta Wli»t is termed
sccondary implantation of the fragments.

lie has had fifteen cases of celluloid implantation in individuals
who, as the resuit of fracture with bony loss, 'vere suffering front
severe headaches, epileptiforrn seizures, ecaddis7 e et
of cures, with 23 per cent. flot beard from, and no deaths. The
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length of timne elapscd since operation, bowever, is iîot giveil, 50

that such informiation is not altogether satisfactory.

In fractures of the houe attention is directed not so lnch to the

bones as to the heinorrhage, witli ils rcsulting compression signs,

and the avoidancee of infectioni. li 85i per cei. of thle cýases-, the
hemnorrhage is hoth ira and extra-durai. The author favors

oPerative nîcaisures-de.oîn-pri0no wooempanied by drainage of the

subdiiral space in cases of ira-durai hiemoirhage for two reasons:

te prevent iieningeal adhiesions with Lie traiînated neuroses, wvlichl

ensile, and i uineonscious patients to avoid inhialation-pluenutionlia.

In cases whiere infection ]las oeccurred Lc uises larger osteoplastic

flaps whcre the hacteria have iiiwýt p'ohalvý emteied aiid driaae

by gillze. . E. W.

Abdominal Injuries and Their Treatmient, 13y Cii- zius 1

(}oooDRIC, Ml)., BýrooklyN.i Ne\w Yorlç.

Those injiuries involving the alliiientaryv tract lie divides into:

i. (Crusliing ctenthe forve and so0111C part of the hodY

frailleWork.
'2. i3ursting ef a more or less distended viseera hy a blow.

3. Laceration near the point of attaelmîient.

4. liaceration of the attielîunlis theiiiseives.

l'le sinn1l intestine is uisually the part iiillre(l, being involved

in 78 per- enlt. cf cases, w hile the stîahis affceted in 10 per

C-enlt., the rcîiiniing 12 lier~ (et. eeeirritng in the colon.
True syliiptoeiiis arc Virail.A ame sok ore or less

Pronounçýed, is preselit. T'lepls rate is ssually oewhait in-
ceased, and mev hce vvry rapid. \T eîaitiug is seilî ab)sent. Res-

piration is iimýuaJll sliallow and flie abidoinall focus present. I
Tfaycses Illc auie lnsi s ver.y lffleuit te distinguish

between shioek due te lieiiiorriliage ind, viseeral rulpture, and as

ilniinecli;te operation is indiiied in c cases the diffeireitiation

i8 not important to the patient. Vcry littie stress is 1)lmt,,ed upon,

lte Olliteratioi cf the liepatie dulness, leeause disienit1d coils

VerY eominonly produee tbis syînpteal.

The pr4gnosis dcpcnds upon the treatmeflt. By the expectant

lnetlîod the inortality is within a siiall fraction of 100 per cent.

Illnmediatc, exploration-witliiiî six lieurs-reduceS luis te about 30

Per cent. Exeept ii ic he resdilce cfeuîudo~ur'ae lle

S1ldi va it frreîî liai f an lieur to tliree( heur1ls for the shoek te be
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ii prt rceeo\vered froin. Even shou]d tiiere be no internai injury,
no harin xviii ensite.

Among the interesting features iii technique we miglit refer
to the fact that the autiior believes, in washing the ahdominai
Cavity thoroughiy with nornial saline, andi leaving the abdomnen
partly fiiled with the saine. Intra-venous saline infusions are
used before and after opeiation in cases of inarked shock. Drains
are introduced wiîcnevcr viscera hiave been peiietrated or rupturci.
Fowler's position and an ice cou[ to tHe abdomen as soon as reae-
tion froni shockc is ohtaincd. Shoiild intestinal paresis supervele,
lavage every four hours wîll accomnplhsh more than enernata.

G. E. W.

JAPANESE METIIOD) 01F linSTo'UNG LiwE.

U rains (N. Y. 31- J.) sa'Ys tha't ki(.i is an integraI part of

jiu jilsa iii restoring those who hiave heen knçio(ýked onit. ' The
subjeet is placed in the prone position, with arns extended side-

Wvays. The operator with his xvnist land(s severely upon the scvcnth
cervical vertebra, witli the regularity of a. carpenter with a haminer.
As soon as the patient regains eonsciousness he is piaced in a sitting
posture, bis armns are rotated and lie is aided in walking. lime
làtter injunetion is rnandatory, the ob.ject being to restere coin-
pietely the circulation and respiration, otherwise the subjeet xviii
relapse into unconsciousness. The essential feature Of tis method
is the concussion of the seventh cervical spine by means of whieh
the heart reflex is elieited.

ULCERS.

RosmvelI Park (Amn. Jour. of Derme tology) says the so-called
poultice of charcoal and brewer's yeast clears sleughing tissue and
overcomes bad odor. The charcoal may be ieft eut if there is no
special bad odor. The ordinary compressed yeast cake is equally
serviceable when brewcr's yeast is not readiiy obtainable. The
yeast cake may be miixed with watcr into a paste of requisite fluid-
îty. Appiied te the fouiest surfaces, it is a speedy agent for rcmov-
ing deaci anti dying tissue. On bed-sores it w" e iisc a separation
of ail necretie tissue and restore a healthy, granular condition. it
is painless and effec tuai. Dr. Park lauds yeast as of great value in
tubercular lesiens, whcther pulmenary or otherwise, as celitis and
rectal ulceratiens. If the yeast cake is used one sheuid be taken
every 24 heurs.
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0phtarnoloo2

D. S. MACLENN AN, W. IL. LowRy.

A Study of the Pathological Ilistology of Trachoma:the
Trachoma Bodies. BLIANFORDL 1\CKFIE, Montreal. Ophthal-
>aoscope, Jain., '11.

'j'lie autior lias oliserved titat, il, c1c('Nj ont or I\\ cve cases of

acute traehouîa, traehoaîa 1}o(ius wor uIC oiîd, and. that l'aulty

techniqune explains thiiej absenue in tlic iwelfthl caise; tha in flsix

cases of 01(1 tiaelioia, witlï seau formation aud pannuis, the biodies

w cie not present; Ilat in the jmuons membrane of an intlaîned

tonsil, inclusions somcwliat similar in position and staining reac-

tion to the traehorna b)odies; that in one case of inflamed cOfi-

junDetiva froni the preselice of a foreign body in the eornea, in-

clusions wvcre found, indistinguisliable froîn traehoma bodies, and

that in two infants with normal conjunctiva, trachomai bodies were

round. Ile therefore corieludes:
1. The traclioma biodies of Jlallierstaedter and proNvazek are

ecunýtaîIt iii amute traelhoma.
2. 'Ihat the inclusions arc pi'otozoa, and the cause or traehomfa,

wve do0 not believe proved, biut as Yet we are unable to offer any

suggestion as to t lle natlure o f tliese ineliiolis.

3. Tlhe travlioma bodies are not spceuiC for traebloUila.

4. Tbey occur in othier oonjunetival intiaillatiOfs and in the

normal conJunetiva.

5. Thai the etiology of trachoma is stili und.iscovered.
W. il. L.
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W. C. RERRIMAN, ERNEST JONES.

Psychoses Assxiated with Acute Infectious Diseases. 13y
\.f. BARRETT. Clevelawld l. Jour., rDec., -1910.

The paper is r-nainlY taken Uip with a eondensed aeceount of five
cases in whicib a post-niorteni exanflnation wvas made. i'romn one
to two per cent. of cases of insanity are due to acute infectious
diseaqse. If is nlot knlown Wehlthe pa,,tbio]ogical Hin(liugs in the
nervous systemi are due to the hypertlierinia or to flie direct actjaîî
of toxins. Enterie fever is flie eoimuonest inifection eoacerned. Tlie
writer inakes the vcry (lliestionl)le Statenient tlîat the(,re are no
specifle clinical symptoms tliat distinguish this group of psychoses
from nont-infections conditions. The on]l'v constant svmptoin lie finds
is the disturbanee of consciousncess. 'j'li SeveritY of flein ental
symlptoms varies wvitli the intensify of the infection. ..

PERIC X.iITIS.

The offlic al of (aii il >< edIicil Associatiop Sa\ s the indi-
cations for treaitmient are: (1) To treat the ufl(erlin cas of
the inflammnation. (2) To relieve p)ain. (3) To inhiibit tlic progress
of the disease and prevent exiidate if possible. (4) TO quiet the
heart. (5) IX) remave the exuidate, ilfeieiinallxr if po.ssible sugi
cally if the aîaount is at al] large.

GONORRHEAL ]EPnrDYMxrr'rS.

Briiek: (Hed. Kliail) incises funiea propria for. relier or1 lejîsion
of the inflamcd organ. ife punetures fleic Srotal skizî witlî a shiarp
k-nife and the tunica vaginalis comnînnis and propria suit for a
length of one cm. in the Proximal l)ortioni of fli, epididyiis. Ife
thien paints the wound witlî tincture of iodifl nd <'a( ((Vers wvîtI a
plaster. I)ecýidcd( relief is said to l)( 0l)tiiid ly this prcdl re.
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1Reports of Zçc'et'c

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

Tlue :301, annuil meeting of tlie Ontalrjo Medical Association

will be hld( in Niagara Fails, Ont., on, Mýay Othj,,31sf and June lst.

The spacious moinsl1 of hiie Clifton Ilouse have heen sccured for

the meetings, and Froiaii e ppearance of the piovisional pro-

granmme, whicli lias just coule to -hand, tlic attendance t1iis year

should surpass ail previouS reeor<ls.

'l'le session xviii open on Tiîesdlay iuorniflg, May :30tl, wjth

registration of meinlers at flic Seeretiiry'S desk. At 2 p.m. .the

President (lelivers his address, wliich is follo\vedl by a syînIPOSIUîfl

On appendicifis. The pathiological aspect is discussed by N. T.

Meljaurin, Toronto, the medical treatment by R. 1D. Rudoif, and

the surgieal by Hl. A. Bruce, Toronto. poilowiflg this is the addres

in medicine, delivercd by a Canadien, T. B3. Futcher, now Associ-

ate Professor of Medicine in jolins Ilopkins, Baltirfiore.

EvENING SESSION 8 P.1%.

1. The Relation of Laboratory \Vork to Mediine-Norman M.

Hlarris, Prof. of Bactcriology, University of Chicago.-

2. Publie and Professional Aspects ofthfli Pneunmonia Question

-Wiliam (1 harles Wliite, Meia )rcoTbrulosis Leaglie,

Pittshurg, Penn.

9 pa. Reception in (1 ifton Ilote1 balirooml, tendered f0 the

!aleinbers of flie Association by flic President, Hl. R. Cosgraifl.

\Vednesday, May 31sf, Morning Session:

SI'îunCAL ,SECrIoN- 9 A.1%.

1-. A paper-Roliert iv dUVOe]il.

2 . Surîgii l)iignosis of Lesioxis of Kidney and Bladder-J K.

MIcGregoi., llhuîîjîton.
.3. Open Nletliod of Treaîting Fractures-F. IN. G. Sfarr,

Toronto.

4. p îiîî .lriiios, P>rof. of (,iiiicCi SurgerY, Toronto.

A. paper- E ;\relibe)ld, MNontreal.

h. loravie Suirgerv -E. Von Ehierts, Montreal.

7. "0(iiie Itnteî'eýstiii' ('es-1s-'' N.jIt(-Kendrieks, Gaif.
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MEDICAI, SECTION-O ui.r.

1. aceriloy of Tubereulosis A. Hl. Caulfield, Gaehrt

2. A paper-John MeRae, Montreal.
3. The Present Stattus of Radiumn Tlherapy-W. H. B. Aikeits,

Toronto.
4. A papcir-L. E. Roundtree, Baltimiore.
GYNECOLOGY, OBSTETIIICS A.ND PEDJATRICS SECTION-O A.1\.
1. Post-iPartuui Hemorritage Ilobert Ferguson, Londlon.
2. Non-Surgical Treatinent of Tuberculous Adenitis Cainpbell

Laidlaw, Ottawa.
3. Use of Cold Baths in Treatinent of Diseases of Children-

James Newcll, Watford, Ont.
Discussion, led by S. McCoy, St. Catharines.
4. Differential Diagnosis of iRight-Sided Salpingitis and Ap-

pendicitis. Whien to Operate in Salpingitis. When to Operate in
Appendictis-S. M. llay, Toronto.

5. Diagnosis of Extra-LTterine Pregnancy-Jal'les MeLeod,
Buffalo.

Discussion, led by Dr. Goldsboroughi, Buffalo, N.
SECTION 0F HYGIENE AND MILITAItY SANITATION-9 A.M.

1. Municipal Control of Milk Supply-Charles J. Hlastings.
M.H.O., Toronto.

2. A paper--John Phillips, Associate Professor of Medicinc,
Western Reserve University, Cleveland.

3. A paper-J. ileurner Mullin, Hamilton.

4. A paper-Major Lorne Drurn, P.A.M.C., General Secretarv
Canadian Public Heaif h Association.

WEDNESDiY AFTERNOON-GENER AL SESSION-2 p.M.

1. Address-George W. Crule, Cleveland.

2. Surgical Diseases of the Ulnhbilicus-Thomas Cullený Assist-
ant Professor, Jolins Hlopkins, B3altimnore.

BUSINESS SESSioN-4 P,.

Wednesday Evcning-Annual Dinner, C]ifton H-otel Banquet
Hall.

TIIURSDAY MORNING, JUNE lST-SURGICAL SECTION-9 A.M.
1. A paper-il. R. Elliott, N1iagara Falls.

2. Two Cases of Phiegmonous Enteritis-L. W. Cockhurn,
Hamilton.

3. A paper-C. T. McKeough, Chathamn.
4. Fractures-Walter McKeown, Toronto.
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5. -A piaper TThd,(ley Wý\illiams, London.

6. A paper-Ingersoli Olinstead, Hilton.

7. A paper-Janes H1. McGerry, Niagara Falls.

MEDICýAL SECTION- 9 A.IM.

1. A paper-F. C. Neal, Peterboroughl.

2. Aortitis-F. Arnold Clarkson, Toronto.

3. Seruin Trcatmnent of Pneu monia-Janmes Il. Duncan,

Chathamn.

4. Our iResuits with "'606' -R. P. Camnpbell, MLontreal.

GYNECOLOGICAL SECTION- 9 A.AM.

1. A paper-A. B3. Welford, Woodstock.

2. Infantile Eczema-ýV. Hl. M.\oorehlis, London.

3. A paper-A. T. Shillington, Ottawa.

4. Typhoid in Cliild Cu 1uplic.ated hy Throumhosis of FemnoIal

Artery-Henry T. M.Nacheli, Toronto.

5. Twisted Pedicle of Ovarian Cyst-E. R. Secord, Brantford.

6. A papcr-Charles Carter, Hamiltoni.

7. Cesarean Section, Whcn to Operate-Frederick Fentoni,

Toronto.

S. Phiebitis Following PregnancY-J. L. llauley, Almfonte.

Discussion, opened by Adam Wright and A. T. ShilliflgtoD.

SECTION EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TFIROAT-
9 A.M.

1. A paper-T. Woodruff, Chicago.

2. A paper-Dr. Macphersonl, New York.

3. A paper-D. G. Wishart, Toronto.

TIIURSDAY AFTERNOON-GENERA,'L SESSION-
2 P.M.

1. Addrcss in Surgery-A. E. GarroW, Assistant prof. of Sur-

gery, Nl.Gill UJniversity, Montreal.

2. Symposium of Anterior Poliomelitis (a) FPidel11Ology-

Riobert Parry, Hlamilton.

(b) Surgical TIreatiet-John Parry, Hlamilton.

Discussion, ]ed by A. Mjoir, Dunflville.

F . ARNOLD CuÀARKSON,

471 College St., Toronto. cr ay
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lReviews

psyclîc. A Coluch.e aund Easily Compreliensible Treatise on the

Eleints cf Psyc.hiatry and, Psy-ehologfy. For Students of

Mediuine and Law. By DR. MxT-ALmEy. Priee, $2.50. New

York: The MýLedieo LePgal PubliShing Company.

In present day niecieine, -when pzsyeb-iaitry is standin1g ont so

conspicjjusl, wben lucre attention is giveni to the tuehIiîîg ànd

stndyf cf thie snljet tlîan forînerly, th vrg eerlpattoe

wilI welecmne any bock xvhieli wvillgv a, good, practical ,ýxpoS1ition

cf the suibjeet. To one in g-encral praetice, Dr. Tahney appears te

have aecrnplishcd this satisfaetcri].y, and a stjidy cf it 'will lead te

a practioal working kncwl1edge cf Psvehîiatry and psychology.

Three Contributions to the Sexital Theory. By PROFESSOR S1GMUNTD

FREuD, Vienna. Authorizcd Translation by Dr. A. A. Bru]l,
New York. (Pp. 91. Price $2.O0. Published in the Journal of

Nervous and M\ental Diseases, M'\onograpli Series, 64 West
Fifty-Sixth St., New York.)

This volume, wlîieh should more properly be entitled ''Three

Contributions te the Theory of Sex," is a translation of the second
(Jerman edition; the first une was pub]ished some six years age. it
appears at an appropriate time, when there is mnuch grave misunder-
standing eoncerning Freud's views on sex, and, as these are set
forth in plain and unequivecal language, there should be ne further
excuse for the continuance cf this misunderstanding. One some-

tînmes hears extraordinary statements te the effect that Freud attri-

butes the psycho-neuroses te a laek cf oppertunity for sexual grati-
fication (by which ceitus is usually intended), and so on. The
truth is, cf course, that Freud attrihutes them. te buried, mental
confliets ever sexual tepics, and holds that the mere extension cf
sucl opportunity would in most cases mere]y aggravate the rnorbid
condition. Like ail otîmers whe have investigated such problems,
lie uses the term sexual in a broad sense, te include net only thc
direct manifestations cf the reproductive instinct (maternal and
sexual desire), but alse the indirect cnes (love, auto-erotie activîties.
etc.).

The present volume deals fully with sllcb matters, with the
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origin oi sexiiaI aberrations, lthe sexual life of ebid(ren, and the

transformations that takc place at puberty. It is one of Freud's

""est important productions, and can warinly be recommended to

aI] those who l'et the neeýd of elarifying, their ideas on these much

ncg-lected aspects of pltysiology and patbology. Dr. Bri deserves

our cordial conigratulations and thanks for the suecessful aecon1-

plisinent of the difficuit task of translation. To the original lie

lias added a uiseful index. Professor Putnai lias written a general

introduction, rcierring especialIy to the prevalent attitude of the

1riedical profession towards the investigation of such matters, and

the fiundaniental importance tliey have for our understandiflg of

the 1)sycho-nOlIos('s and our power to deal with them. E. J.

Iliii.s For th (Tr)ïtu<il 1~at1i ii, ýtaiîhmolog!y acd Laryligolofly.

By DR. JOHANN FEIN, UTniversity cf Vienna. Translated by J.

BOWRING IJORGAN, -M.B., 1.Cb., G~olden Square IHospital, Loni-

don, England. New York: Ilebiuan Company.

The transiator, Dr. IIorgan-, liaving worked at Dr. Fein's eliflie,

lias gained at first hand a practical knowledge of bis prineiples, and

thus secks tc make theni better known to Engl,,isli-sp eaking suirgeons.

The book, whilst pritnarily not întended as a text- bookî, will be

fcund adaptable 10 the requirernents of students and those in the

practice of general medicine. Tt bas met with eonsiderable success

int Gerntarty and Austria.

'Vaccinec Tlmrapy avd the Opso aie Melhod of Trealmnft. By R. W.

ALLEN, M.NID., B.S. Third edition. London: IL. K. Lewis,

Gower St.

Dr. Allen bas ineluded a v'ast amnount of information in the~ 277

pages titat mnake up Ibis useful work on a comparatively new sub-

ljed. le devotes considerable space te the jimaunllogieal problemns

cfleerncd in the praetice cf therapeutie inoculation cf bacterial

vaccines, as laid dcwvn by Wright and his associates. These prob-

leras are clearly diseussed, andI Iliir practical bearing upon the

mubject shown. Details cf tlie labcratory technique necessary for

estimation cf the cpscnie index, etc., and the preparation of bae-

terial vaccines are given.

When Dr. Allen ccmes te consider the varions disorders due to

roierrccrganistns, lie dees so front a bacteriologiCal standpcint. For
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exaniple, ufl(lr infections due to the l)?iilliiN of inhcreulisO, are

includeci Tuberculous Cystitis, Tuberculous Adenitis. Puluiionary

Tuberculosis, etc. In tlie case of cccli wicro-organi-mi are given the

mcethods of diagnosis and the niiamiier of treatitient b.v iiiocilllatioai

witli bacterial vaccines. Cliniical and laboratory aîcthods for con-

trolling dosage and reinoculatioil are set forth. The on]y criticisin

of an umfavorablc nature one might reasonably inake is that Dr.

Aller, inig)lit possibly liave dcvoted more spaue to clearer indications

for dosage and reinoculation.
Altogether, how ever, Dr. Allen 's work is by far tirc best yct

produeed on this irnportarit subject, and it wvill bec found a valuiable

guide to anyone sccking the application of this new therapy to

eeyday practice. G. W. R.

Cysioscopy, As Aduuti uçc~.With an Atlas of Cystos-

copie Views and Concomlitant Text for Ph.Ysieians an(1 Students.

By Staff-Surgeon DR. O. RuMPEL, Lecturer in Surgery at the

University of Berlin. Only~ authorized Englishi translation I)w

P. W. SHIEDO, M.D., NeW York. With 85 illustrations in color

on 36 plates and 22 textual figures. Publishers: Rebinan Coin-

pany, 1123 Broadway, New York. Priee, haif leather, $8.50.

A very complete work, rnueh resembling Burckhardt and Feu-

wiek's Atlas of Eleetrie Cystoseopy (whîch appeared in 1893):*

The author has, in addition to the *olored plates, devoted about

sixty pages, at the beginning of the work, to the discussion of the

following subjeets,: Congenital Anomalies, Calculi, Cystitis, Foreign

Bodies, I-ypertrophy of the Prostate, Prostate, Trllors and Test-

ing iRenal Funetion. With the exception of Uic articles just

enuinerated, -we do not sce that the work is inuch in advance of

thc one already referred to, which appeared seventeen years ago.
T. B. R.

Medical Diagiiosis. By W. -lîrCIIELI, STEVENS, M'rD., M.R.C.P.,
Fellow of Ulniversity Colleýge, London; InvriyShlri

Medicine (Lond.) ; Senior As.sistant Phlysicien to the Cardiff
Infirmary; Consulting Physician to bte Royal Jlainadryad Sea-
rnen's Hlospital; Leeturer in Pharmacology in Uiniversity Col-

lege, Cardiff. Publishier, H-. K. Lewvi,,, 136 Gowe StLodn
Eng. 25s. net. rS.Lodn

This book ouglit to meet with a favorable reception froiti tire

medical profession, as it eertainly is one Of the inost exhaustive
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worîîs on tliis stubliet for the usc of the ,elcle";Il tow~,th

!Ias been publishied duringy reeent years.

The order and arrangement of thc etin and suh)-scOti01Ïs

would be hard to iîaiprovc. Eacbi subectt iindulr is oWn sectioni is

treated natitrallv fuHyv aind in lo,,ieal orcler.

The întroductory chapter, consisting as it does of 'ase-takinl,

discussed under the headings of "Interrogation of the Patient,''

and ''Exanlination of the Patient,'' and the first seetioli 01) '(ln

eral Syîniptomls auj Gencral Physieal Sin'are 0o ('oUCise and

lear, and witlîal so coinplete, that these part s alone, as weil a.s the

Whole book, couild niot help but be of great value, not only.ý to the

general practitioner, but also to the inedical studelit as a 1)00k loi

Constant reference.

Each section is a comiplete, up-to-date, nionographi ini itsclf on

the subljeot of its hcading. ..

'4 pplied .1iatowmy. The Construction of the Ilnian B3ody Consid-

ered in Relation to its Functions, Diseases and Injuries. B3Y

GWILYM G. DA-VIS, , M.R.C.S. Eng., Associate Professol'

of Applied Anatomiy, University of Pennsylvaflia; Surgeon to

the Episeopal, St. Joseph's and Orthiopedie Ilospitals, etc., etc.

With 630 illustrations, inostly fronm original dissections and

Many in ýcolor, by'ERWIN F. FAnER. Publishers: J. B. Lilppifl

cott Comnpany, Philadeiphia and London.

One of the best compliments we eau pay Professor Davis, in

conneetion with this claborate work, is to compare it (in s0 far as

COlaparison is possible between lectures and tex-t-hooks) to the Work

Of Prof. Macdonald Brown, late of the Royal College of surgeons

0f Edinburgh, in lus niost excellent lectures on applicd anatoifly.

Prof. Brown hiad the saine happy faeulty of inmpressiflg his students,

With his wonderful illustrations, and exhaustive application Of the

salient points in anatomy in tîueir relation to surgery, that Prof.

Dýavis has evineed in his spl endid workç. Ilere, indeed, wve have an

e-nlinently practical work. To illustrate w'hat wc mean by this,

take One example: Figure :379 shows a dissection of the palîiar

fascia, under whieh wvax liad been iinjccted, in order to denlonstrate

where palmar absecesses tend to point. We do not recolleet ever

having seen anything like this particular illustration befol'C.

And so one inight go on giving innuniel'able exaniples of the

Or7iginality and unique worth of the work did time and space per-

1lit. Prf>ai nobedly, entitled to the greatest praise for

thlis splendid workç. No sînail part of the s11c(e5 i s bofdt

achieve being- due to Mr. Faber's exxellnt illustrations.
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Suqyof Ciil diouli, JfliwhUl!fg Ortliop (lic Sii)gcry. By DE
FOREST IVILTÂRD , A.M., H.1)., (Univ. Penn.), Ph.D., IProfessor

of Orthopedic Surgery, University of Pennsylvania, etc. 800

pages, with 719- illustrations, including 17 in colors. Clotli,

$7.00. Phliladleiphia, London and MotelJ. B. Lippincott
Co~mpany.

Thiere arc not m1any works devoted to the surgery of childliood;

that niakes this onc, ail the more valuable. The writer speaks with

undoubted autborit 'v in that large proportion of the- work (le-

vote(l to ortliopedics. It speaks with high auihority on1 the sub-

ject. l'or upwards of twenty years the author biad been urged to

enibody in permanent form' bis gyrcat surgical experience. That it

lias heen donc, and done so exceedingly w'elI, is of the greatest

advantagc to surgery, for, a]mtost at its completion, the distin-

guished author departed this lîfe. lHe died in his sixty-fifth year.

1-lrein is eiihodied the best work of a surgeon's extensive prae-

tice of over forty years. The publishers are to he congratulated
upon it.

Hook worm Disease-Etiology, Palh ology, Dia guosis, Proginosis,
Prîophlylaxis avd Tr-eatîmenît. By GEORGE DOCK, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medicine, Medical

Department Tulane Unversity of Louisiana, New~ Orleans, and

CHARLES C. Bxýss, MDInstructor of Clinical l\icroseopy and
Clinical Medicine, Medical Department Tulane University of
Louisiana, New Orleans. 250 pages, royal octavo. Fifty illus-

trations, including one cdlored plate. iPrice, $2.50. C. V.
ML\osby Company, St. Louis, publisiiers.

The occurrence of Ilookworm Disease un Amerjea, especially in

the Southeru States, lias attracted the attention of so inany oh-

servers that a work on this subject at this time should be of the

greatest interest to the inedical profession. In this work the

authors have carefully reviewed the whole suIject of (Jncinariasis,
and give, in addition, the results of their own important investi-
gations. Special attention bas been paid to the study and, distribu-
tion of the disease in Arnerica. Whule the subject is discussed,
from the scientifie standpoint as well as the practical, the text is

easily read, and is well illustrated bY photographs and colored

plates. The chapter on the symptornatology and the diagnosis

should be read by every practising physiejan. The ehapters on

the pathology and inodes of infection are interesting an(l welI
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writtein. In tlhese are ineýlnJled thie experiimental w r which lis
been (bne ta date. The work appears in an oetav,,o of t\%-o lmiidred

.and fifty pages, weil boimd mnd iliustrated. 0i. R. M

O1tIfjieS Of PSYChlirl). 1~WnLIAAA A. W 'T. Tiîird Edition.
1911. Pp. 272. Priee $250. Nervous and Mental Disease
Monogn'epl Series. No. 1.

It is scarcely nceecssarY to sa*v i'l 1).N way of eriticisrnl of Iblis
Well-known and descîvedly popuiiar valu aite. 'l'le tird edition is
Considerable nlarged,( and imuIlI iinpro\ ed. Anliongst the~ addiitions
are spejeral referenees of Firend and Jiig 's w ork. In tlie reviexver's
Opinion, it is at îesent tile niost sî,îîable book we possess for
Stud-ents, altiiougli, as tlie 11tlitar insists, it is Inl 1O seIîsC înteiluled
to replace tuie larger biooks on tlie subjeet. Tlie priee seerns ratlIer

hîigli for sncb an e]eiientaryv book. I

Uotcldsn Srù- ~Surgmj.Part I., second editiofl. Edinblui'gii

E. and S. Livingostone.

Tis is anotber of tiiose belpfi Iiii hît books for stiidents 0o1 the
eVe of exaînînation. I t is well set ont, aini slndenis xviIi {ind it a

Valiable pocket book.

Kf(cii's Siirfle?,y. Editcd 1wW. W. "ME, Ui., 11L.D., Hon.

FlC., nhg. andi Edin. Five outavo volîumes of 1,000 pages
eaeh, w îth 2,588 illustrations, 136 being ii eolo'. ])er vol.,
clotlî, $7.00 net; liai l'-,uoroeeo, $800cl net. i>hiladeliPiî anid

London: W. B. 'Saunders (apiv

Volitine V, of tis iaosi 111elen ant îoipreliefsive systeil' of

Su1rgery is 110w lefore us.

Volume V. eomletes tlins "Ip-t -da te anti eoiinpreliefsiVe sYstemn

Of SUrgery. There is at tlhe preselit tîmîme no better an tlie nîa1rket.

This volume ileais wjtiî soamx itemmîs of great imiport ta l)otîî

SuIrgeons andi p)roitiloners- . gemi l(ima 11;t, w'lîîi e h)eing admirably
adaptcd ta tile work of t1w forier, il \ viii be 10,111( equaliy of

"flPartance to the man in general inedivine. Ifl(ecd, thie entfl'C
5ystem shatild be incorporai cd in the workiflg liirary of every

Physician,
The work is of speeil interest to Canadians. Amongst other

e01tributors are J. George Aiarnii and George E. -Armstrong,
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\[any of the leading surgeons of tlie world have contributed bo its
iiiakle-uip, and for tlic preseut the best word bas heen publishied
on modern surgerN.

Froin the staindpoint of the puhlisber's art, no words of praise
aie ncessarv. 1Saunilers have a w orld-wi uc reputation as niakers
of good l)ooks.

1,/j jj(,,jaj yP(>i of Braii Ïhscti s. Ly RJNAP-D TIOLLANDER,

_MUD -New York: The Rebii-nan Company.
Pr. llollander lias display ed great energry in eolleeting an enor-

mnous amtout of imaterial and OF(dnia cases, in order to prove that

there are as dermite local areas [or miental disturbauces as for motor
or sensory functions.

Hie is a strong believer iii tlie materialistie position, thlat the
cortex of tlic brain is tlie seat Ofl tu hoe of the varions Iighler
funetions, and thiat tbere, is a definite loealizcd( area for eachi.n

Tl'le frontal lobes ire eharaeterized as flicecentres of tlue higlher
intellectual fumîctions, jud(gieint and i'eison; the ethical feelings
wýhich control thec lower instincts-M.,ania, euplioria anti llaJ)py
states are particidiarly cmiphasizcd as noticeably increased in iririta-
tion anti hypervaseular conditions, wilie other pajthological chalnges
have been notieed where cither perception, or mnîemory of various
forais, suehl as for words, figures and tones, are defeetive.

Finaill y, tbe higlbcst hunan sentiments, our moral nature, hlu
ciuations, andi exaltation as distinct froin (lepression, are eentred
in this important lobue Of the braîn.

The parietal lobes are on tHe contrary the focal points for
inelaneholie and depressed conditions anti sympathetic nerve pro-
perties; while the temporal lobes are related to the instincts of self-
preservationi, anti finis include centres of hunger, thlirst andi for
anger, whîeli înay ]ead ho violent or limcidmil mania.

The occipital lobes Illanger refers to are tue e ntres for- the
affections, while tîme cerebellum, apart from its co-ordinating fune-
tions, is related to sexual instincts.

Whle. therefore, thiese adlvanced vie-ws ina y not appeal to each
reader as correct, yet the author lias eollected an extraordinary
number of intereshing cases in support of bis belief, wîth the report
of maany whicli were cured by local cortical operation.

One must, therefore, say simplY "Dnot proven'' anti keep his
views always before us in oui cerebral cases, so that ýv'c illy citimer
aissist his well workeci out belief or aidl in rcd1cing it to a theory.

G. W. il.
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COMMENT FROM MONTI- TO MONTII.

Epidemic Poliomyelitis, aeeordiing to prescflt-(liy enligliteil-
nienlt on the sublet ismost l)1o)l»iI transoiiussible by direct

eOntact. Oecturrencee in the lhot, dry aind dusty seasons would seemu

to dleterinine that dlustwvas in soîne wXav connected w'jti its preva-

1 ln' e. l'lien epideunios have leen o)served to group themiselves

aIlong dusty routes of travel. Epideis hiave (lied ont shortly

after rainfýail or sprîrîkliig or oilinig of' tiloroflglif ares.

'rakiig ilit aeýojjit the greater incidence of the disease

alnongst eidren andi aniongst maies, the influence of dust iS

exerted througlh the outdoor life of tlîese two classes of the coin-

fllufity. It mnay bc but a coincidenoe thiat the prevalence of this

diseaise in the late summiier anti fall iontlis corresponds to that

season of the year wlicn dust is also more abuindant.

O)n aecount of this fact, andi on ajccount of the horse being

oceasionally sul).j('t to a disease hcaring striking similarity t0

Policînyelitis, it lias been suggcsted that hiorse mnanure in ds a

larry the infective agent.
Then, 100, it lias heen frequently nioted tjiat there is a relation-

shiP in epidemie poliomyelitis to paralytic diseases in such do-

'fleStie animais as ehiekens, dogs, horses, sheep, cattle and hogs.

11n the saine coînmunity, at thc samne tiune, man and these animfais

have been olxservcd 10 l)e soulewilîa siinilarly affected. .idcn
XVliilst inseet transmission ilnay 1)e a probuible factor injn cfl
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cases of the diseasc, in the liglit of our present kçnowledge the
evidenee soens eontrary to tis. But it is well, also, in Ibis co-
nection to bear in mind thaI the period of tue greatest incidence
of bbce disease, thait is iii our latitudes, M\ay to Novemnber, is also
the period of the grealest prcvalcne and activity of insect lite.
Not until there lias been further and dloser field stu(ly, liow ever,
should the influence of inseet life be totiilly discarded.

Althouglx the disease lis l)en ohserved in practicaliv ail lati-
tudes, il may be put down as a suilmer dis.-ase of cold cliates
Tfint thiere are sporadic cases onust îlot lic forgotten.

The first book whirh shoAfd be Placed in the hanlds of
medical students shloul be the Code of Etlîies of tlt naýtional
mnedicai organization, and each sliould lie m-ged persisterîtl to
read aijd study it. At least a ha] f-doze lecue slljl(1 i)e given
on1 tlîe subjeet of medical etllies to inass meetings o f the student
biody in al] iedical coileges. Ilefore beilng gradmated, aIl shiould
be required to pass botli a writtcu and an Oral examnination
Ihercon.

rro the Code of Ellîjes of bbc Canadian Medical Associaition ile
profession iii Canada looks for its right conduet. Tio it, also, al
provincial and local mledical societies go whien prescribing rules and
regulations for the proper conduct of their individuial inemble's.
[Jowv neecesary would it secîn thal the national inedicai lbody
shjould publisît its Code of Etlies, and sel I eopieýs of it to al]
inedical. students and menibers of the profession.

Thie Code of Ethiies of the Canadian I\[dical , soiat~ waS
eojýnpiic(l many years ago. In tiiose Years great changes have takeîî
place, and in mnany respects it does not accord with tue present-
day conditions nor the limes in mledical praelice. I' siioultl 1w
revîseti and siioru of ils sentimentalis"n, ils ol)soieseîwcs dceled.
ils discrepancies corrected, its practicabiiîy l)cttcr eîlisî

That t1w national medicai organization shoiili1l undertake to
revise and ampiify ils Code of Etîdies 15oj urgent ; lhIat il sijold(
do Ibis inîrncdiateiy inany xviii endorse; tliat, liavillg 'xciet (Ont a
praetical Code, and ineorporated withiin its i)Olndaries ''poiniters''
in tlie xvay of ''ielp hints'' b thc profession, xviii he soilnethling
which, will commend itseif to the entire hodY Of physicians the
country over.

Ils influence in prrnoting the stîîdy and tcaciîing of nedical
ethlies xvili be of parainount good 10 the profession of mediejnc
in eonnng years.
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The need of newspapers having a medicai censor attaclied to
theïr editorial staffs becomes more and more apparent and neces-

sarv day by day. Not long ago, one of the leading dailies un

TPoronto--one of the great newspapers of Canada-had so many

news items of a medical character that it could very nearly be

denominateci a medicai issue. One item stated a cure had been

diseovered for tubereulosis, a cure so potent and so efficacions that

even advanced cases were alleviated, if not permanently cured, in

twenty-four hours. Sueh rubbish! Such nonsense for an intelli-

gent news edif or to insert in ftic coluînns of a great moider of

thought and public opinion!
As the years advance, newspapers kcep abreast of the fimes.

The fimes bring forth a dlesire on the part of fthe public for more

information witlh regard to matters medical as fhey affect the

people. Falsely, the newspapers think they are the pioneers in

elatering to thieir readers, but flic truc pioneers are the public, ecd

year becoming more and miore enlightiened, and demanding exact

information upon ail greaf subjects of public interest. Tlîey wanit

the truth and nothing but ftic fruth. rfhey want f0 gain knowledge

at flrst hand.
The newspapers think they arc ftle bcst qualified f0 gi-ve this,

and that is just wliere thcy are inakinig fie mnistake. They are

daily casting broadcasf false information. Mucli of if is not infor-

mation at ail; it is so mucli flapdoodle-fhe stuif f0 feed fools 01)

If the people want exact information ou water filtrationl, Sewer-

aige, sewage disposai, the prevention or communicable diseases,

adulteration of foods, sehiool hiygiene, the iniedical supervision of

sehools-wliat not, tlien flie people biave thc right f0 get that infor-

mation truthifully, not thirough flic iinediinîli of a lay editor, ignoranit

of ail these sublects, wlio ean use t1e (oluflins of bis paper to

promiuigate ideats or rcforîîîs ab)out whjiclî lie lias inopaialr

even theoretical inform aijoli or kno xv]edge.

These vast iolilers oiI tiiomilglit ýin(l pUbllie opinion, thiese

stupendomis self-appointed guardiaiis of the p)ublic moralS, are

frigli tflilly and( notorioiisly inconsisi ('lt. Tieir editorials burn

xvitli rigliteoiisflss, wbl hl'avrtisiflg pages offetmSre

\vit f ilth. r1llîîrerI(>re, a iniffcal cenisor is dou1b1lY neede(1.

Magazines, too, in I lus respect are' puirveyors f0 ftic people. On

ecy hand thlere is a great iiercase in literfr fthscaS
frinie xvas wlîeniiid<i 1il au oSffok luis professionai. life in

l'il liauiffs Mien lie pennedl an a1rtio1le on aidilsujetfrnef

Ivn the forcinosf per-iodlica.ls. Tlit lIje lias passed. The leaders,

flic distingiiishedl sons of nedficîfle, inay now publisi, such articles,
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and there is no word of criticism, no0 cry of infringement of the code

of medical ethics.
There have been biographical studies of the lives of the time-

lhonored founders of medicine; hiographical articles on the dis-

coverers of causes of different diseases; biographical sketches of

the institutors of new treatmeuts of ýdiscase-and medical jour-

nais either publishing the same synchronously, or making comn-

ment thereupon, without even the slightest trace of criticjsm.

Truly, we live in a new day and generation. New customs

spring up overnight. Old ones cease between the rising of the Sun

and the going down thereof. We are entering upon a new era-

the cra of the prevention of disease, long years ago predicted by

Sir Lauder Brunton in thýese xvords: "Preventive medicine, or

prophylaxis, is daily beeomiflg more important, andl possibly

before the end of this (nineteelth' century, medical men wil be

eîaployed more to prevent people from becoming iii tlîan to eture

them when disease bas beCome fairly established.''

The prescience of this seientist cannot 110w be questioned. As

the medical supervision of sehools develops and expands, as the

benefits to the human race arc seen in future generations, through

the careful training and up-bringing of the child by the sehool

doctor, so will socicty demand for itself medical supervision, and

the community will be divided into districts under the direct

supervision of the publie doctor. It is a practical, not an Utopian,

projeet. Tt is utilitariail to a supreme degree.

What a powerful influence, then, eau the flewspaper wield for

the good of the comînnnity; and what a baleful infillIdnce, if

misdirected!

The Ontario Medical Association's Preliminary prograin i e

is publisbcd on another page. The annual meeting this year is to

be held in Niagaira Falls, Ont., on the 3Otlj and. lst of May, and

June lst-Tiuesdaty, Wednesday and 'ihursday of that week. it

will be seen that the 1rograirme Coînmittc has already been able

to get together an unusually fine lot of papers. An enloyable

time is assurcd, and muchi profit f0 ahl. We urge a large attend-

ance at this meeting. It is due the Association onl accoe o l

last year's meeting bcing iùeorporated with t]î metn of fics

Canadian Medical Association in Toronto. Dr. IL. R. Casgrain,
Windsor, will deliver his presidential address at 2 p.m. the flrst

day. D)r. F. A. Clarkson, College and Markharil Sts., Toronto, is

the General Secrctary. Hre wilI be glad to furnisli any informa-
tion of the meeting required.
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DR. H1. B. ANDERSoN, Toronto, has sailed for Germany.

DR. GEO. J. BULL, Paris, Ont., died Dccîber 3lst, 1910.

TIERE have been over 600 cases of typhoid fever in Ottawa.

DR. E. C. BEER, Brandon, is studying in Rioclhester, Minn.

A GENERAL vaccination order lis been issued in British Co-

lumbia.

BRANDON, Mani., is adop)ting a systcin Of inedical inspection of

schools.

DR. LAW, MlediOcal Ilcailtbi Officer of Ottawa, has been asked for

his resignation.

DR. J. S. IIELMI\ÇIKEN, for iaany ycars jaau physician, Victoria,

B.C., is retiring.

DR. R. B. ORR, TrFon>to, lias heen appointed, Curator of the

Provincial Museumn.

Dii. A. S. MONRO, S(CTrctary Of tlue rit5 Colunmbia Medical

Association, is in Vienna.

WINNIPEG lbas purchased tlic private liospitai, of Dr. l3eath, and

xvill use it as an Isolation Hiospit ai.

J)uî. K. C. bcuîAniilas retlriie(l to Toronto froîn Washing-

ton and the Natîtral Bridge, Virginia.

TUE death. is announeed of I)r. J. Wcley B3urns, Caledollia,

Ont. Dr. Burns was in his 58tli year.

Tp1 j, Association of M edieal Officers or flie Canadian Miltia

inet, in Ottawa, the 23rd anid 241 l Febrwary.
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THE fourth annual meeting of the Sanitary Services of the

Province of Quebec xvas held in Quebec city recently.

DR. FRANK B. LUNDY, Portage la Prairie, Man., is dead, aged

51 years. Deceased liad practised in the Portage since 1882.

DR. A. W. DONALDSON, Vancouver, bas been appointed senior

bouse physician at the St. Tbomnas Hospital, London, Eng.

TUE annual. meeting of the Canadian Medical Association will

be hcld in Montreal, on the 7th, 8tb and 9th Junc. The Gcneral

Secrctary is Dr. E. W. Archibald, 160 Metcalfe St.

THE many friends of Dr. Bruce Ti. Riordan, Toronto, surgeon

to the Grand Truink Railway, xviii be glad to bear that he is rccov-

ering nicely from a prolon)gcd illness brougbt about by typboid
fever.

DR. CITAS A. HIODGETTS, Ottawa, Medical Adviser to the Com-

mittee on Publie Ilealtb, Canadian Conservation Committee, ad-

drcssed the Canadian Club, Montreal, on the 2Otb of February on1
"Pure Water, and the Pollution of Watcrways."1

MONTREAL, G1encral Hiospital had the biggest year in 1910 in

its history. There were treated in the institution 3,586 patients,

an increase of 284 over 1909. There were 272 deaths. h vrg

number of patients in the hospital per diem was 9-05. In the ont-

door departincnts 13,588 paticnts werc treated.

MAsSEjiI. On one of our advcrtising pages will be noted tbe

professional announeeflient of Mr. Jaines Russe]] TIay, wbo bas bail

exceptional training anl( experienice in Lo0ndlo1, Edinburgh and

Gilasgow, under the supcrvision of several of tule Most notcd an(1

distinguishced practitioners of those cities. Mr. FIJay bas corne to

TIoronto witb the best of referenees, and is located at 187 College St.

THE dýeath of Mr. R. Ti. Gibson, Toronto, took place on Saturday

ilie l8th of Febrnlary. Mr. Gibson was wcll anui favorably known

to thc incdical profession tbrougbout Canada. Île wis the Cana-

iliali I.cI)'scntative of Duncan and Floekbart, Tlie Palisade MNanu-

faeturing Company, rfhe Arlington Cbeicail and others. lie was
a inan exceedingly liked in buiescircles, Of a charining and

affectionate manner and a fine type of citizen.


